
WelcoMe is the most person-centred tool to share access needs,
helping businesses deliver better and inclusive customer experiences to

their visitors with enhanced communication and instant training.

                        DELIVERS INCLUSION

You can identify disabled visitors by
name when they arrive 

You learn best practice and personalised
needs in real-time 

Your visitor experience is enhanced,
personalised and specific

Your processes are future-proofed
against changing accessibility regulations

Your team are proficient and confident,
receiving instantaneous accessibility
training, hints & tips

"They knew who i was and what i needed
before I walked through the door" 

Did you know WelcoMe works across sectors e.g. transport, health, hospitality, retail, public sector

- Anne WelcoMe User



WelcoMe specialises in making face-to-face transactions
between staff teams and disabled people as informed, anxiety-
free and friendly as possible. 

Customers share information, their needs and reasons for
visiting, then the web tool delivers unique, in-the-moment
training, bespoke to customers’ needs. 

This means teams do not need to rely on recall and can identify
people with hidden conditions. WelcoMe holds accessibility
awareness as an asset within the team.
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                        is used by The Scottish Government, St James Quarter,
Westminster Council, Edinburgh Council, Diageo, Deloitte, Edinburgh Airport,
Leonard Cheshire, NHS Golden Jubilee, Atos, Northlink Ferries, the Forge
Shopping Centre and Irish Rail, to name a few.

Using                       platform

+14 million
disabled people

in the UK

75% living
with hidden
disabilities

Only 17% of
disabled people

are born with
their disabilities

sales@wel-co.me | +447576198191  | wel-co.me

Accessibility reviews from a major retailer in Edinburgh who adopted the
WelcoMe platform.

CHANGING VISITOR EXPERIENCES
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Just visit https://wel-co.me     

The differentiator for personal customer service

Empowering tool to share your preferences

Staff receive personalised hints and tips to meet your needs

Discretion and dignity - no more awkward conversations

@WelcoMe_CS
@welco-me
@welcome_cs

@cs.welcome

WelcoMe is the most person-centred tool to share access needs,
helping businesses deliver better with enhanced communication
and instant training.


